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GCash, to gether with the Que zon City Gov ern ment, launched the �rstever GCash QR-pow -
ered barangay in the Philip pines. Spear headed by Mayor Her bert Bautista, this scheme will
en able the whole of Dis trict 3 to ac cept mo bile pay ments for barangay trans ac tions.

Dubbed BizTech @ D3, the cash less pay ment scheme will be pi loted at Barangays Ugong
Norte and Claro, with 38 Dis trict 3 Barangays in Que zon City to fol low suit soon af ter.
This project will en able res i dents to pay var i ous barangay fees (barangay clear ance,
barangay ID, lo cal cer ti� cates and per mits) elec tron i cally when they scan to pay at QR codes
us ing the GCash App. Busi ness es tab lish ments within the barangay can later use the scheme
to pro mote and es tab lish the e-pay ment ecosys tem in the barangay.
“We’re proud that Que zon City em braced cash less pay ments and un der stood what � nance
for all means for the 3 mil lion res i dents in this city. Launch ing the GCash QR e-pay ment
sys tem to set tle gov ern ment fees is a state ment and a prece dent, in which hope fully the
whole of the Philip pines will model af ter and fol low,” said An thony Thomas, Pres i dent and
CEO of Mynt.
Us ing GCash QR is sim ple. A cus tomer with an iPhone or An droid smart phone needs to
down load or up date to the lat est ver sion of the GCash App—avail able for free on the App
Store and on Google Play, reg is ter an ac count, and fund their GCash wal let at any of over
15,000 GCash Part ner Out lets na tion wide. Once done, the cus tomer just need to tap on Scan
QR, point a phone’s cam era at the part ner’s QR code, en ter the amount to pay, and con �rm
the pay ment.
BizTech @ D3 is part of Que zon City’s smart cities ini tia tive and aligned with the city’s ef -
forts on ease of do ing busi ness. The project is in part ner ship with Globe Fin tech In no va -
tions, Inc. (Mynt) and the barangays of Dis trict 3.
Que zon City pi o neered the im ple men ta tion of the mo bile/elec tronic sys tem in the pay ment
of real prop erty taxes, busi ness taxes and the is suance of elec tronic re ceipts in 2015.
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